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proposition as heretical Is tDl vine authority to govern another, I read business, and.that Is
It lata such a case certainly heresy In 1 tlon, th primarily to the I ~ood . yet another says, I read for
the'sense of the words. Whatlt may In «mporaU «^P^J .nd el and that 1. good
be In the sense of the propounder, the rulers,, ni Church. This is s I flnauy 0ne says, I read to kill time.Church does not pretend certainly to »^%,h™£in?ay^statement. What- But brethren, has It never struck you 
know. De secret» non judicat Kccle most extrao j pope Boni I thet tt would be good to read some
gia “ (The Church jodgeth not the ever the prec / certain that he eternity ? But, Father, one will say,
thoughts of the heart.”) Like every face VIII. may be, » U <*rt etermty r • k when ! come to
human tribunal, she acquits orcon I -tandsatthe apex o^hoae Wg 8tlte. ^ /ea , And a poor little
demna men according to the bee ° certain that even In the In I veat pocket edition of ■ Pr<ï®F '“’f,*.1*
deuce before her. Even when she Vet It is certa.n ^ ganotam he L ,nd 1 wlsh It was thumbed a little
eondemns a proposition___In ‘r^“e“hJthe ci,ii from the eccles morB at prayers for confession and
eenae of the author, she means, anu aistingu however much he may I preparation for Communion, and came
ean only mean, In the sense which, P b0'rdlDkte the former, while I l0 High Mass with you a Utile ofeener. I
£e connection, the words be.r accor^ appear declaration he P Another might ask : Father, what

sxxnxïs a,=a a™: 
srs?s.’ass’Vfa sssÆ5W3i“l” asrss£
ent from*what they do In common use^ .1Jough hetMWi ^school-boy who has not read the
Of such abstract possibilities sh substantially answers for I n,e cf George Washington or Robert
not be held bound to ‘»ke *“?“D ’ , h[a order, while It has been for Emmet once at least. But I would |
her hands would be h®'P‘^ “hundred years set forth by the llke t0 know how many of you blg
Yet she does not deny (whatlt'wem two orthodox and safe. Now Christians ever read att‘lf£t ‘hrough
be Impiety to deny) that God may he exprestiy denies that Christ's man one cf those little lives of Christ which 
know what she does not know, and he exp y ( given Him as Head we cali the Holy Gospels ?-Christ, the 
may acquit a man of heresy whom she date Wthest^t lHegmslntalng tbat it Is Fcunder of your religion and the Be- 
has condemned, and warranta y Klvenby Him as King of the worUL deemer cf your soul. There_ls aBible
demned. • Catholic Moreover nobody has ever pretended I on ycur parlor table ; why do you no

Indeed, an undoubted Catholic Moreover,jo^y ^ govern. ^ or hlVH Mary Ann read It, lor
might utter heresy, out of PUre 'g ments comes through the Church ; yet L balf hour during the long evenings
ance. For Instance, Ta cb““h from the Redeemer on, has of Advent and Lent ? How often do
an honest rustic, in a fit of unadvised the Chu tbat extra Christian We Be8 » Bible on the centre table
zeal, might undertake to expou -ovemmenta are Intrinsically legltl- wb;ch cost many a good days wages
doctrine of the Trinity to I * „ glyaSt. IgnatluoLoyola : Why I and Is not worth a cent to y°U. kut Is
llever, and might, In his P < h jd I not obey a heathen prince ( of I all for show. There It lies, shut up
confound the Persons or divide the should l uoi‘ ° uy dg) so long as he tlght and clasped, knowing only the
Substance. His notions would be un course for m _ Jmanner of Bln ? visitation of the feather-duster from
doubted heresy, yet aB tbe I gn far I will obey him as I would obey I 0ne end of the year to the other , save
have a thought of °onthra^11“t'“Kb.m. christ’ Himself. A heathen prince wben a baby is born or someoody dies ,
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itéras convinced that the part es th,eveTktng of Portugal ^s ; H beiong. to the priest, Once
could not have meant them heretic that he g^ ^ otber Cbri8ti,na, a week you come to the Church, he
ally, or else were more or less of the authority^ ^ ^ gWe him author- prie8t forms you out a little bit of the m,dland| northwestern and nnnAftlTADVhe*d8' * , fte„ view the Church Uy over the infidel kings, beoause It Is faith, and at more or less lrreg^n and the {th0miiiuiand iying A DEPOSITOR I

Protertants Often view tM onuron lty over The same reasoning intervals you come and B«® ““ ïSween the Grampians und the Moray M UUI V\JI 1
of Rome as ever grimly on the wat ° ™ g t ble American bull privately and render an account to he^aen th utl 'ee, they have dung wan CAXJINRQ
for heresies and heretics wlthlu her appl ol^cours , Klwaya B0 in £im of the use you have made of hie F.irth. Of Lelll c , (helr ancient fQR bAVINUO
Bounds. T1*ey “«M now «ud hen to of division ^ Dlimlnioans, by the prop6rty. Religion is no , w“k Uudi‘traditions and customs from
take a turn, and charge h InoWtlon, by the Jesuits, when they [t t8 a family matter, part of a race langu ge^tr rBtloDi and more
lamentable negligence In the matter, inqulslt o , y po paul m,, who tradition. If religion were a personal generation o g have malntaiBed
Doubtless there have keen times >6™e ^nl^teg eveïy one who shall Latter with you, you wou^."e^“bra6t fJtheTr remote Islands and secluded 
regions in which the on® ‘hK breaU d0wn "the leg «mate .bout it, for you do B0"1‘k*U that In _ etloe8 0f the Ancient Faith,
true, and times and regions ln authority of the Indian princes." reaily concerns yuU persona ^ Ke giena ^bora p-rsidtency that has
the other was. She would prO( y a y very highest authority, I llgion Is part of a race tradition and I with ' ble Consequently,
gay, with an »“°“edam h f f ^various forms, the most of human that is about all. This “®“d8,’e'y fl nd to this dav, whole districts and
have proved irrefragableeach ot your In »™ ending outside the batd, but It is ln many wee all too we and to^ ^ Seot,and wbere Cath-
two contradictory aUeget‘°“?: an evt- Phnrch are declared by the Church to trua. Make your religion your own, l entt religion to be met
obliged to you for mak ng i so evi Church are de^. ^ of God, lt be 8omethlng personally F»11/.9' H ?ty ‘hlle aero s the Atlantic thou
dent that on the whole I have kept so he the 1légitimai heathena and Cbllg >nd begln wUh ,he Scriptures ; not ln with, while acrois^ ^ whoge {ore.
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SSSSsupronounced heresy, It does notfollow Eighth hlmael‘H c Btarbuck. The reading of the Scriptures will 1 “^«“abduing m its action thac.any

Church has neverhPro=ounced thel.^ tave Wd ^ precept,„ (tMd. ^..Ju-rectma
beenwllllng to presume that had he .Mond aentsnee^of ^^ubound to°be^ I 1 ^^ 111 give you a well spring of I time'deanseLc wUh-

lived to hear the sentence, he \hJe that an anthentic condemnation^by^^he It wll g y haeed tby testi- blotches.and eruptions will disappear with

ïxsrs?i: SSitshlB cathedral and burled it lu uncon Canon lRWiwhich be baa now given us aeveriü I I P^leetric Oil bad but a small held of dietnartssft, «• *3 Sâ-Hsssass fea s-rs œ eSESB^-sB

“Si—«U»» g* E55Hs-A»BtS ss:?.L:r5T« Kii,wEr,ET4'KS5 hi...«« ‘*°°a »?2 •kXy.? rua ssfalûbiuty of the Church, when it says ; {££ the statement proper V understood, ap; Amen. --------------------. a.»nd Me.
" God, iu His judgments, always rests pear.«s to l>® «a««k,s pre86„tation. To 1 Prog,e,. ot Catholloitr in Scotland,
on Infallible truth The Church is P“™“Stind and correctly interpret any law, The gree, 0f Catholicity In Scot-
sometimes compelled to depend on the mie muslknow us rnrport or intent its ex | P „08t encouraging. Those I BUY
uncertain and variable reports of mem act^wor^in^and conmi^ ^o^ Mr I 1m1 obgerver8 who oomplaceintly I COW AN S
Therefore it may well be, that be is “*0}ations which raises in our mind a ,'nora 8tatlatlcs and pin their faith to I nflf*' , A and
looped 111 the judgment of the Church BUHpi,.io\1 üf it» genuineness : J»»’®" h» has K conceive to be the national I bUL»
who is bound in the judgment of God taken.it at ^ “uracy ot character will be quite surprised at the CHOCOLATE
and that he Is bound u the hm-k s ^ in' hi„ treating seriously the dl8ciogures that the Rev. Michael Bar-I Ohnioest Quality
of the Church who Is loosed lu j||B I ,purtoUB quotation which Rev. Dr. boBter 1 () g B,. makes ln Donahoe B I get the CnOlCeSt Vt 3
iudgmeut of God." Here, we see, the mHke» from the Vnam Sanctam.-lEd. lie I „ ' lM {or September. The learn- I ---- „--------------
reference Is only to the possibilities of view.) ---------- ».------- - I ed Benedictine says: . 1
Elf fdna aele°rmlu^ S"' ^TheyLw ^llvelfÏod

trine, _ , . everything around them, the tm™8dl, I Highlanders, the Lowlandera, and th« I «Larams, W1"dv?0^1(1'!n^i0wblei. uh,rlincias?vo
It seems somewhat dlftruult to ascor 00mpanlons of the Saviour found I g to frlgb . each group has Its own I ih^.^ho'suniiiying anPoiacin* in'oiyiiion of

tain precisely what really was the thy worl^ R new world. Th«.W*" Uharacterlstlcs, and each must be cou- ^^S^ÏÏ.t.iSiMifeihWij^
theory of Boniface the Eighth as to the lnd cbeerlul aspect of their life “ ̂  apart In estimating the quality 1 out*, accordmgpto^la™ and ,?ub}fc Works,
relations of Church and State. Nor Is atrlkee every careful reader of the be Catholicity exhibited by the I b)tl|lwll ànd th„ ofileo of uharics smith, Uer
it of any very special Importance to 11( lQ Qallloe. Is God Father i Then that compose lt. With re-1 o: I Works, Windsor^ Out. unic»s made
decide, Inasmuch as It Is set forth only "“.re children. The soft breath on J— ™ flrgt of these elements, we signed with the
In the introductory argument of the our cbeek is God's breath. The joy of g roughly specify as Highlanders I aetuai signatures of “Sd0e”™'chartered bank.
TInam Ranctam, and reasonings, even J vou look out on the morning,a. inhabiting the western isles, tÆmdcr’ot the Minister of Publie
of a decree of faith, are confessedly BU Mature sings Its song of praise is %^J=±=:==========  ̂ »
not binding on belief,as lsshown alike ^ ech0 of ui8 present joy. And » c00. liquor and drugs. J”0" Th{clhcque win be
bv Bdllarmine, Perrone, Besolor, aud t ht when you sink to sleep, that ^ McT»KK»rVe tobacco remedy removes I decline tho contract ot «all t° o v^ dinvirtuaUy, through him by Plus the ^selng Is the blessing He gives Hi. &‘A* - t0w
■Ninth as well as by the general con g0 you find Him in the sun- a «getabl» medlcl e^ occasionally. I The Department does not bind itselsent of *Cattmllo theology. 1 may re- ^"ne, findVln the cool of night see W *h “ «, ,b. result. from ®eptthe lowest or any
mark that Professor Faulkner, for him- H,m ln tbe stars of the Infinite Heaven ^simply J*'*; for the ««uor.^ | 1 RhD 6K^,orttary.
self and me, having consulted the theo- end hear Him in Hla whisper which phlne] „nd other drug habbs.^ ^h‘Jpw,trn
logical professors at Washington, re- teii8 0f right and truth ; you find love, Jnexpejudve homa*bu„w, no loss of tli
celved from them the same reply, as of d know that love rules the Heaven Jm bulln'esBl a Mrtidn^ of «ma
course he would. Bella.mine, Perrone, andtbe earth. As you know that, all Add™. «Sir Wiad Yon..
Fessier, Pius IX , the Washington pro- darknesa kies away. stmts Toronto,
lessors, and the general body of Cath-1
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. CE
A TRUE STORY.

The following le one of ‘he many ^ 
„ „ “ .ranted by onr Lord to thoae 
who^redevoted to HI, Baered Heart, I-
î- "jrrïtrïiï s.1 »■
nîo. u . prlvll.ee .1» » plMeure to
oubllfh the name.

Daring the summer 
gentleman hailing from one of our th 
farce northern cities appeared at a m 
onalnt old spot not far from the eummlt 
nj1 the Blue Bldge Mountalne. He £ 
seemed worried and extremely nervous 
and It was evident that eome sorrow u
was weighing on hU mind. tr

At first he made no friends ; In fact b 
j avoided all communication with fa

SU U.'!
arose early, as was his wont, and was B 
*oon seen walking to and fro on the 
porch ln front of the place at which he 
was staying, evidently lost ln deep 
thought. Hie attention was aroused 
bv ffie sudden stop of a carriage ln 
front of the Inn where he was staying.

The bright happy face of a utrauger 
attracted him, and he longed to know 
who he was and where he was going. 
Oa Inquiry, he was told that the new 
arrival was on hla way to church. All 
during the day, as he afterward Bald, 
he felt a desire to speak to the young 
man. Fortunately, ln the evening he 
received the desired introduction.

“The people here have service 
rather early," he said ln the course of 
the conversation. „

h yes we have Mass at 7 o clock. 
“Mass ! Mass !" and, as he repeated 

the word one might have seen his cheek 
-rlmson. A few Inquiries brought out 
the fact that he was a Catholic, but 
had strayed from his faith long, long

of 1899, a

he

h
t

1

**1° is said that an open confession is 
and certainly never

was this more strikingly verified, as 
the sequel will show. The great faith 
and love of God shown by his new 
found friend made him long for his 
lost faith, which he had so carelessly 
thrown away for the pleasure of the
W°The story of hie life won the sympa 

It seems that hethy of hla hearer, 
was the only eon of wealthy parents, 
who had lavished upon him ever] 
mark of parental love. After he let 
college he held an Important posttloi 
in a large banking house, but wltl 
worldly success came spiritual delay 
Finally, dishonest work was dlscov 
ered ; he was accused, and his reel g 
nation demanded.

He protested his Innocence, and ri 
quested a more thorough Investigate 
but everything pointed to him as « 
guilty party, and it was only h 
father’s name and high standing th 
saved him from criminal prosecutioi 
Even his friends believed him guilt, 
and hie father, enraged at his su 
nosed guilt, disinherited him.P<Only one believed him innocei 
and that was his mother ; but he w 

denied the pleasure of seeing teven 
before he left.

“ Five years have passed sir 
then," he said, "and I havener 
seen her. My father says he co’ 
never believe me Innocent till 1 est 
lish my good name and am restored 
my former position of trust. That ( 
will never come. I have hop ad, 
hoped ln vain. How could heaven
so unjust?”

"But," Interrupted his trie 
true to heaven ? H" were you 

vou not told me that you threw a' 
the faith that God had given y 
You sought justice from man, but 
not obtain It. Why not ask mere 
God ? Why not seek the Hear 
Jesus and place your case before 1 
and believe me, He will not fall : 
Make the devotion of the nine Fri 

to Him wltlin His honor ; pray 
your soul ; tell Him you are sorry 
the past, and ask His pardon, prt 
Ing to lead a new life If He helps 
In your trial."

After a few explanations ot tt 
votton of the Sacred Heart, it 
agreed that both should make the 
Fridays. The novena began oi 
first Friday of September and o 
morning of the first Friday of 0:t 
at on a of the early Masses, In a cl 
In Baltimore, the unfortunate g' 

knelt before a statue of the 1man
Heart. _

“0 my Jesus,1’ he prayed, 
Theo with my whole heart, 
aorry for having offended The< 
merciful to me, and if lt IB in 
will, restore my good name an 
me back home."

At 11 o'clock the same day 
celved a telegram calling him 
The real culprit had confess 
crime.

Our friend reached home a 
met by his anxious parents, wl 
saw their mistake. Of the n 
with hie mother we shall say n 
for there are ln life scenes sc 
that we draw a veil over th 
keep them only ln memory .

There was, he said, nothing 
to forgive, since the trial had 
him a grace that led to a bet 
Ha was at once restored to hit 
position, and instead of prosecu 
real thief he has shown him t 
of hie ways and he bids fair to 
a true apostle of the Sacred 1 
Annals of St. Anthony s Shrli 
South.

A Protestant's Advlci 
Charles Kingsley thus oou 

"Make a rule, ama friend :
God to help you to keep it ; 
possible to lie down at nigh 
being able to say, 11 have i 
human being, at least, a llttli 
little happier, or a little h
day.' You will find lt easier
think, and pleasanter.”
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